
SUNDAY, MAY 26, 2013 • 10:00 A.M.
Location: 14 3rd. St • Melbourne, IA

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Stan has moved to a smaller home & will be allowing us sell his per-
sonal belongings at public auction. There is a lot of small items to numerous to mention. Plan 
to come early to look around. This is just a partial listing of what’s on the sale. Go to www.
doubledauctions.net to view pictures.  
FURNITURE: Beige rocker recliner; blue leather sofa; blue rocker; blue pattern couch; 2 drawer 
dresser; twin bed; 9 drawer wooden desk; 2 drawer chest
ANTIQUES: Weller A vase; Hull vase; rooster planter; set of Royal Duchess Bavaria dishes, 8 place; 
Hall pottery; cast iron skillets; Lido W.S. George Camarytone set of dishes; 5 gal. Western jug; 2 gal. 
Red Wing crock; ½ pint milk jug; Ball blue fruit jars w/handles; Trilby Oak 650 pot belly stove; 
old roller skates; several kerosene lamps; old school bell; music box from Switzerland; pictures; 
wooden handled kitchen utensils; hand bags; trunks; piggy banks; Singer sewing machine in case; 
2 oak drop leaf tables; oak rocker w/cane seat; end tables; camode; horse fly net; old hand tools; 
buck saw; costume jewelry; There are lots of primitive items.
MISC: pots, pans, dishes, glassware; Plus all normal things found at a moving household sale. 
Kenmore microwave; bedding, linens, table clothes; Mr. Coffee; vacuum; quilt making frame; lg. 
area rug; xmas items; 2x2 slide projector & slides
TOOLS: 10” Craftsman table saw; misc. hand tools; B & D circular saw in case; ¼” drill; misc. drill 
bits; hand wrenches; paint supplies; saws; Porter-Cable sander; Weller soldering iron
RIFLE: 22 bolt action repeater
PICKUP: 2002 Chevy SS-10, 6 cyl., auto, crew cab, 4 door, blue, good cond.
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